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Pid tha millionaire Alt FoAg dlvo Into the seething enter of SUNDAY Trom firat to laat a gathering of materiel of wide toUatot. The
Bonday Journal M vtu hold th ettoeUea ofHOME OF tha home of the tire coda? A viTld and entertaining story in The agastae eecttoo a Terrlarre .number of readers the values of and Che' Sundar Journal masaaine section says Ah Fong made Sun Yat seeking? no Mti

TTT rT01 Sen President of China, forfeiting bis life or honor- - so, to and it HI AP A 7IMP delights of clever nctto stories. It wUJ provide onthin ot
--rllVfcj UUIJO all, h"went . . . -- f i'lXWXUUlit AJ lotorwst to svery of the family.
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AMUSEMENTS
eldman-Sich- el

- V . IWomenirCliflxslN APPEALINQ bit of play in "The Old Nest,ta photo--
drama with a punch that reaches the heart, now condud-in- g

its showing at the Colombia theatre. '

LEASKA, dramatic
LEAH who will appear

in recital next Monday
night, cS? ,

r4 - BEGINS TDXiSHT

Oseitir A ttrartW a lrtl-- MWedding Set l n. ?0, II- -Such was the happy memory and deep
pirt Kiiui?jHHi;i!l' impression of one of the T. W. ,C A. HEIUGffsiTr:'"w,-vjmtn-n jitm tFor ionight.. 3 Biwnro TOXIBHT. 8:15

Sea beck eonferenoa nights that a repeti-
tion of its main features await the en-
joyment of Portlandera A processional
will given in which the "Spirit of the
Association" will be personified and the --SPECIAL PEICI- -

Br Helta Hatehlooa entire Portland delegation of 28 personsrrtHE marriage of Miss Klla Feldman
IX and Mr. Herbert Slchel will be sol-- take part In the candle service. Differ

ent departments of the Association willt enfnlsed thla evening; in the Tyrolean
be characterized by a number of personsronv of the Benson hotel where the acquainted with or working In thoseV n given department. One of the largest
of these departments Is "the industrialA and the 13 industrial club girls who at
tended conference will be present in
conference costume. All industrial de

r iVmony will be performed at 7 o'clock
by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise In the presence
of 'a company of frienda and relatives.
A h Inner and dance for a large number
of fcueeta will fdllow the ceremony in the
erf tal room of the hotel.

Mr. Henry Feldman will be matron of
holor for her eiater-is-la- w and brldea-mi-A

will be Miss Jane Seller, Miaa

Hfn Lanrerman, Miss Florence Bloch
anl Visa Ruth Lowengart. Dr. Laur-
en44 Belling will attend the bridegroom.

if Richol nd hi bride will leave for

partment girls, Y. W. C. A. board mem-
bers and committee members, aa well

i Matinee Saturday 1

Henry Miller
Blanche bates
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Mrs Fair
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v. as all association secretaries, will have0r:
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supper together at 6 o'clock in Social
hall Tuesday evening. September 20.
Sociability and fun will permeate the
earlier part of the evening, while the
program which fellows will hold in it
much of the wealth of meaning gathered
at this recent summer conference.

CaJlfornta and wilt make an extended
' mdior trip thromh. the South before re--j

tuanlng to Portland to make their home.
!

The marriage of Mies Florence Pare-- JLf!
'MffffffyT"!'! ft ft IItmmm SAT. VAlWloor. ILM: Baloeay.

$100. $Lio, $1.00: Oelisry. T7a1By C B. to give half the people something that
the other half doesn't want. ADD ! FEB CIXT WAX TAX.THERE is no bloodshed, no moral

"The Old Nest' ia devoid of plot, lf a
tickets sow SEixrjraplot must be an intricate web of clrcum FRATERNAL

llui and Mr. Verne F. Everett was solem-nl- d

Wednesday evening at the home
of jthe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
wJpareUua, In Eaat Twenty-thir-d afreet,
Drl W. E. Brtnkman officiating. The
brliie waa attended by Ml Polph Phippe
aatmatron of honor and. by Mlaa .Tennie
Fahellua and Miss Mary Flannagan aa

brf earnalds. Mr. Fred Rahn waa beat
m. Mrs. Harold Wheeler aang and
Mils Marian Orebel played the wedding
match. Following" the ceremony a wed-dli- ir

reception waa held at which Mrs.
M.IJ. Blacen. Mrs. Oebrge B. Cellara,

stance to Introduce thrilling climaxes.

'

Miss Alice Genevieve Smith, harp
soloist, will be one of the attractions at
the breakfast to be given .Saturday at
11:30 a. m. at the Hotel Multnomah by
the Oregon Federation of Women's clubs.
Miss Henrietta Heppner will " sing a
group of songs, accompanied by Mrs.
H. A. Heppner. Mrs. Nettie Greer Tay-
lor is chairman of the music for the day.
Reservations for the breakfast should
be made at once by telephoning East 791
or Tabor 1S95.

The opening meeting for the season of
the Lents Parent-Teach- er association
will be held Friday at 2 :4S. Mrs. W. HT
Bathgate, president of the Parent-Teach- er

council, will speak. A reception
to the teachers will follow the program.
A large attendance is urged.

The climaxes of "The Old Nest" are its mm p. Diincu X0Sm TCIsV,human heart-reachi- punches ; the nat Rose City camp, Modern Woodmen ofuralness that makes for us vivid vistas America, is meeting every Monday eve CIRCUSDROUKDsSep.19-2- 0oi the past and' the cleanliness of pur
pose that must produce cleanliness ot ning at the Pacific States hall, 409 Al-

der street. It always has a lively ses-
sion and the M. W. A. look to Rose City I Skew DaQyruniLnjaction. More folk mention the fact that

they saw "The Old Nest" than 'would to kick off .a big campaign for member 1 STKEET PlKiDZ at 11 A. X. MOS.I

Indecency of plot or action to redeem
"The Old Nest," and stamp It with the
approval of patronage from those whose
entertainment must be marked by mur-
der of man or morals. 8ad to say, this
thing of beautr ia to conclude ita show-
ing at the Columbia theatre Friday,
despite the fhterest of a very large and
important "class of occasional motion
picture viewera who can and do find en-

tertainment in nothing more awful than
a simple, human narrative of honest
American life.

First credit, no doubt, is due to Rupert

even admit their viewing many other ship this fall. S. 3. Downing is consul 1 -pictures. They 11 not deny that, if theyi and will welcome visiting members most

Mr i. Harry Palmer and Mrs. James
Fr nkland presided at the supper table
am were assisted in serving by a group
of young trlrls. Mr. Everett and his
brlle left for a wedding trip and will

didn't actually shed tears, they choked cordially.back lumps that come when the heart--
Vatrings are attuned. Minerva lodge, I. O. O. F will havemake their home in Portjand. Those who see Mary Aldcn as Mother initiatory work thte evening at the Slim Velvrt PaaeU

I. O. O. F. temple. First and Alder. F.I lire, Charles T. Chamberlain
Anthon. divested of the rich estate of
Motherhood, will see in her their own

--

Centralia, Wash. A sum of $250 has
been raised by the Lewis County. Minute
Women for the orthopedic hospital in
Seattle. .This amount will be donated
annually to the hospital. Th Minute
Women have also voted $70 for the
Lewis County Red Cross chapter.

f?4 wuicr'P,wWh,'fih how? trm OB ech 'We mT effectively embroideredin the shade of chenille which tK mm, .rHwii, ..H. Anderson, noble grand, will Dreside.i. hostess for a luncheon Wednesday after mothers oftentimes forgotten in the I VI 1 I I. II I Al fsleeves. Bands of chenille fringe or monkey fur are a smart trlnuntns- - and com- -Hughes, aa author, for this lump-ln-yo- ur
Vinerva lodge was the nineteenth lodge
in Oregon to receive a charter and it hasrush of less spiritual things than moth'non In honor of Mrs. Harry Wilder of

, Htaholulu. who la the guest of her era or they will see with all the longing
of beings denied the ministrations ot on its membership ro41s some of the

sturdy upbuildera of the city of, mtdhsr, Mrs. Oeorge Lamberson. m Irv
Ingjton. Mrs. 8. P. Lockwood enter

tre uiiiiouaiiy omnnuif irm. rrocic or aaytims wear la tela smart rrocs ofCanton crepe, which allpa conveniently over the head and features the new widesleeve aet into a wide, deep armhole. An Interesting use of dre ribbon, on bothfrock and attached hip tunica, ia a commendable attribute and suggeata many
attractive color combinations.

(Coprrifht. IB!, py Th Tocn Co.. New Totk.)

wonderful mother, the mother they wish mmmwthey might have had.taiaed for Mra Wilder Saturday with a
We see In "The Old N,est" the great; plcttlo party on Columbia river highway,

throat kind of a picture ; then let Oold-vy-n

have Ua ahare of praise for ita te-

merity In seeking such a genuine bit of
gold among the droea of celluloid rot.
And give the rest of the palm leaves to
A C. Raleigh, manager of ' the Colum-
bia, who backed "The Old Nest." to the
limit with the power of personal enthu-
siasm and advertising persuasion. It will
be a happy day when our directories list

American home of the ,anti-Jai- x era,Thursday afternoon Mrs. Lloyd Smith COO - 12 T i rWedding Bells Ring
For Foreman of

Journal 'Ad Alley'
' eritfcrtalned for the visitor and for Miss ELrvHAnTo Tin connection with charades on the stage

and in the chorus singing. VLuiia Morris. .

I '
where "tidies' on the chairs and "what-
nots" in the corner are 'faithful reflec-
tions of a condition of mind that might
profit the present generation beyond the
dreams of moralists and censors.

f A arouD of the leaders of the Women's
more managers with the moral courage' association of the First Congregational

O.WK RIPER ?K EASTHof the evening coverings being of the
'Young, foreman of the
The Journal composing
passing cigars around

When Z. M.
"ad alley" in
room, startedvoluminous type which must be held

ch rch have arranged a home-comi- ng

i teu party for Friday afternoon, from 8
! to o'clock In the church parlors. This
i nt rmal affair will be preliminary to a
" gr at work that Mrs. E. N. Howe and

' hei aMociates in offices have planned

about the figure. Purple velvet and sll

tmi ajuaio Ltaous or aataioa, isjo,
NCW YORK. CITV. PfttetNT

LEAH LEASKA .
DRaaiano oomasjo
la CUade Kapvrtotr.

ulVkomah motxu. Moastv tvrwmsi,
KPrmMoin i, t o ococa.

J. MUTCHISON. m V Mm
SCATS t.OO, ISCLrTtN VTAB TAX

on sl st sHSwaw-oia- r a oo.'s.

ver are favorite combinations. One cloak"? Wednesday afternoon, many of his fel

Alberta assembly. United Artisans,
will give an opening fall dance this eve-
ning at Alberta and Eaat Seventeenth
street north. Fred Cofer, chairman ef
the entertainment committee, has prizes
for the best waltzera Everybody is in-
vited to attend. . . .

Wednesday evening Portland Star
Homestead, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, held a largely attended meet-
ing at the Selling-Hirsc- h building and
received a class of seven members and
elected officers. ...

Samaritan lodge, L O. O. F.. Wednes-
day evening conferred the econd de-
gree and considered Important .business
matters. The lodge is the most prosper-
ous in the state and is preparing to
carry on some active class degree work
this" fall and winter....

Golden Gate camp, Woodmen of the
World, of San Francisco, has delegated

of purple velvet has pointed drapes sil low. employes learned for the first time
wrrw rwr nvroov hxxktajpb raxu r.Kwtn rosn thc vwa MTrOkotta.
Seat aale at the Owl Drag a Wore,

Waaklagtea at Broadway
fori the association. that the "boss was married."

mah camp. W. O. W Friday night at
112 East Sixth atreet. They are here
to find out how Multnomah camp and
Webfoot camp of this dty manage to
secure the hundreds of members that
they receive every winter. Webfoot camp
will attend In a body and every W. O.
W. camp In the city will be heavily
represented. Golden Gate camp wants to
aucceed Multnomah camp as the largest
local of the order, and so far has been
unable to deliver the goods. "How do
those Portland neighbors do UT, And
the San Francisco Woodmen have come
to find out. ...

Klrkpatrick council Friday night will
hold its regular session at Swiss hall oo
Third near Jefferson atreet. and ex-

pects to receive Into membership with
the Security Benefit association a large
class of candidates for membership. The
council has one of the best steroopUcon
outfits In the city and makes its degree

ver lined with a square collar banded
in brown fur. Another is a dull silver
cloth stitched in rquars in purple. This Last Thursday afternoon Young and3iss Getta Waaserman will leave the Germantown, Pa.-- Sports clothes nat

I. Mrs. Minnie L. Gillette (nee-Mis- s Minnierit Sunday for Colorado Springs to at-- urally were prominent lrt the well dressed has a silver lining banded in purple.
Lanvin has designed one oblong of black
velvet, meant to be thrown about the

McLeod), slipped quietly over to Van DANCINGtb7crowd that gathered at the Germantown
Cricket club today to' witness the first

S tenil the annual convention m m ww
I fttfridred club, an organisation of the
I New York Life Insurance company. shoulders, which has a collar bqrdered couver and were married. Following the

ceremony the wedding party had dinner
at the Oregon Grille. Mrs. Young has
been engaged in newspaper work in

with deep monkey fur and one strip of
silver embroidery across the shoulders.match of the National Singles Tennis

championship. Skirts of wool, flannel or
Mill Wasserman will be the only woman
delegate from the Pacific coast.

DANCING TONIGHT
KEW COTILUON HALL

' NELSON'S
"Peppy Orchestra

PIBECT FBOX COtTHCIL CBEgT

silk, usually of white or grey, worn with Portland for a number of years, re
cently being employed in the proof rooma orignt sweater ana nat to match, were monumerous. Many carried knitted capes, by The Journal. Young U one of the
oldest employes In point of service inalthough a hint of fall was given by

John Wianom, head advisor of the order,
and Tom Berry, banker of Golden Gate
camp, to attend the meeting of Multno- -The Journal family.

: las' V'Ona Guthrie was hostess this
aft rnoon at an Informal teas honoring
hei sister, Mrs. Sidney Hemenway E1U

Jr. (Lela Guthrie), who Is a visitor here
at the home of her parenta, Mr. and
Mr i. R. Hi Guthrie, In Everett atreet.

work particularly attractive wim il uacme woolen top coats and capes which
were in evidence. Many of these were

All Ktw sum sa FeB-la- r
Deaect Gaarsatero IsEigkt Bear Uimii,Laslee M. OoaHeaea sA,

DeflOJtr.Tnt ftCHOOUst COTlLilOTT HALL.lta at Ttaaklagtsa. rs

e I a s a e a start
wecaeeday and M raraay
Eva, tUjMk at I atarm.

LilK 1 SALU tlrd and
Washington. Adraacod
classes start Toesday tund
Thursday evsa, I to 11 ;.Orchoartra music. Flecty
ef desirabls partner aad

trimmed in caracul or krimmer. A num
9"

ber of fall hats of velvet made their ap ROAD SHOW .nlllBBBIBBBini'HBIIIlinaLJN.lMIJJXaAi'pearance. UULiaJlUUlJUULRJULlU IIHinBBWlllBBUBllffHnEnilagrULTllLaJLaHEILIO Broadwiy at Taylor. Henry MilUf
and Blanche Bates in "Th Famous Jtt.Mist Carol Dibble of Salem expects

New York. Sleeves and pockets offer Fair." 8:15 p.m.. Matinee Saturday.
STOCKto fcro to Palo Alto. CaU In October to the distinctive feature of the latest pa-coiiUaue her work In dramatic exprea

BASER Morrison at EleTenth.. Baker Stock HhLHIEIBEjama or lounging costumes. There are
pajamas, for example, with a single eorananv ia "Xiohtie NiihL" Matinee Wednes-

day. Saturday. Sunday at 2:30. Efesincs at
sioiTat Stanford university. Miss Dibble
has been a student at the Cornish School
of Music in Seattle for the past two S:20. pracuoa; no

social feature sJsas Is wnkmeat.LTBIO-Broadw- ay at Morriion. lyric Musical
large square pocket placed in the center
of the long coat that blouses well over
the straight trousers. The sleeves are
tiny square flaps covering 'the upper

double tao pries. Individual private InCorned mm nan in "Hen and There. Matt-years.
nea daily except Wednesday. St 2. E'ensoa structions tor backward pupil. My

latest book describing all daaooa, rtl- -Miss Elisabeth Klrby.,.will be" hostess at 7 and 9.arm with long triple streamers falling
down to be looped up beneath the pocket VAUDEVILLE , Fur and individual style shops ueiis. etc, rrws. zou can never loamaadng ta private Issaons from tnlmrlarBroadway at Morrisonfor a tea next Tuesday .afternoon honor-

ing Mrs. ..Edwin J. Blnney (Ellxabeth PANTAGE3 Broadway at Aider. HighUss
Tiie suppers to go with hw-costume teachers or la oublle halla Ten mnatTaudenlle and photoplay features. AiurnooaPeters), who will leave tho city vitn and evening. Program cbansea Monday, after have practieo In a real school. Privateare crepe de chine tandals. Some of
the trousers are very full so that theyMr. Blnney in a short time for Wyoming, nnon. 1 swoons ail hours at CotUUoe

LOEW'8 HIPPODROME Broadway at Tamhffl.where they will spend several months. fall la effect at the side. A FBOn B BO AD WAT Bowl.
black set is heavily embroidered with
m. IAD trill 1 motif in tlvr with harv

inrection Aekermao arna. auuermc
Afternoon and eTeriint.

PHOTOPLAYS
Mra; Harriet L. Veasle is a visitor in

Fugef s. at" the home of her daughter, black fringe hanging from the bottom of COLrMBIA-81- ai At Start Bnpert Hughes
Mrs. IE. R. . Bryson, for a short time, the coat.
Last Iweek Mrs. Mirth Chambers was

New York. Black- - broadcloth and

Fashion sponsors
a studied simplicity...... : . for Fall

white serge are the materials used in anVetste was an honored ffueat. i.ii.vii.iijinattractive sport suit recently shown here.
The dress Is of the broadcloth with aMrs. Frederick L. Warren and daugh
white "vest of the Serge. The wide aleeves UUTIHLU

"The Old Nest," 11 t, n. to 11 p. a
LIBERTY Broadway st 8 tart Norma Tal- -

madte in 4 The Siau on tbe loot." 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

R1VOLI Washington at Park. Peter B.
Kyne's "Ten DoUar Raise." 11 a. in. to 11
p. m.

MAJESTICWashinston at Park. Betty Comn-ao- o

in Tor Those W Loe." 11 a. a. to

PEOFU5&We Park at Alder. Dorothy Dal-ton

in "Behind uasks." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
STAB Washington st Park. "The Daughter ot

peTil Dan." 11 a, m. to 11 p. m.
CIKCLE Kourth near Washington. Harold

ter. dally, left the city Friday for Cali OTinmiiitiiw
ww BBSBBsssaywaaaff aBjayasawsswaasWaara

also are cuffed with, the serge, which
la. striped with green, orange and-rose- , UPfornia, where Mrs. "Warren will apend tn

winter months in Santa Barbara while h. I J A 1 . . 1 - , 1 - I . . .
ToawoCrrrAC.: Laat Ssrosri 'BrkaavMr young dau,hter is . schoo, at ta g ZrreTsRafael. la of the broadcloth lined with serge. ai owravotte 1 1 soms si tae oav.iIn frocks Aeoos's 9 aMoa T Owtwe Slows saoaaVH B

The-Miss- es Janet and Ruth Riley, 'Goodwin ia "Hearts of Tooth." 9 a. m. to ft in i ' atParis. A helping hand will, hot come
dauchters of Dr. Riley, presi inn ci uia jiJiitca riamiss to the women in evening dress this
dent !f McMlnnvtlle college, who have

o'clock tne lollowing mornina
PARKS AND BESOETS

COLTJUBIA BEACH Vancourer can. Swim-minx- ,

dancing and eonaessiona. Daily.
winter, ror one of her own probably
will be occupied with her-wra- Manybeen guests at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall N. Dana, have returned to their A WOBOtnyvt. CABT
of punrrtRShome,

I

In suits'
the longer coat predqrninates, though
coats for misses have a tendency to
ripple and flare slightly.

Below is a suit of navy moussyne,
with a convertible choker of mole, its
crepe de chine lining matching the fur.
This, and a smart group of suits in
tricotine and twill, all exquisitely
tailored and lined

Mrs. C. M. Balr and Che Misses Mar- -

aarett and Alberta Balr ot Portland are

fine fabrics do their bit, and trimming
while e 1 a b o r a t e is unobtrusive

withal.

The bell sleeve, the very narrow,
belt, added length and the slim line-- by

these shall you recognize Fashion's
dictates! The coat frock leads for
street wear, the chemise frock follows
close behind.

RAKEDfs STOCK COMPANY JML
ueats at the Ambassador hotel, Los

Angeles, and they are enjoying toura
through the environs of that city,

i ROW rutviHO
Mr, and Mra. W. A. Carpenter

(Mabelle Holmes) are receiving eon- - NIGHTIE NIGHT
i arras lb avaLaaoMS

Of IRHISJaajT

rratulatlons on the birth of a son Sep-

tember I. The baby will be christened
Westfcott Groves. 65.00A sommunlty dance will be given by
the ' ; Hikers club this evening on
the floating pavilion Bluebird, which
leaves the foot of the Morrison street

A fur is
as good as
its fashion

bridge, at S :30 o'clock.

.Mrj and Mrs. O. R. Trice of 79 De

ON WITH
THE DANCE

TONIGHT
BEAUTIFUL BROADWAY HALL

Better Tkaa Ever
Wonderful New Orchestra

Kverr Week .Nlatit

Paai atreet are bjslng congratulated on
the arrival of a eon. Otto Rueseft Jr.,

-- ., NA'fur,that is worn and out-cf-"dat- e"'

" . like a jewel in a. ( Mra Henry Waldo Cos has sent out
- cardj for a tea to be given at her home

in Laurelhurst, Friday afternoon trom excites. .tarnished setting
tio admiration. BJ a tier's Iaaeiac tVkot Oaeaa 9txl. 4 to I o'clock.

Sketched' is a frock of navy
Poiret twill, with collar and
vest of fine net and lace. Smart,
black braid its only trimming,
this excellent chemise frock
sells for

49.00
. atesaay a to.

Jfow Bart v,w lrattoa' - Mri. Alexander . Bowen,. sad little
; daughter, Shirley, s for a time
, at tho home of Mrs. Bowen's tatherr Mr, LYRICi Thomas Roche In Eugene.

' ...i
, Mlaa Elisabeth Hulme will be hostess

.
i Saturday from I to I o clock when she

will entertain at a tea at her home at
USIOAL OOwUDT COmPAOT

This Veok Only
kte, tiry awS fcw WiiiHaS OOjonat

"Here and There"
763 qcbuyler at

I

To remedy defects . . . to
correct lines . . to refash-
ion completely if need be-- our
corps of skilled designers is yours
to command. !

Estimates given entail no obliga-
tion . . . remodeling charges
are always moderate. . r

, " yoa dont know forg i

you do know stores."

Mr! and Mra R. M. Jackson and Mr,
and lira. R. L. Craig spent a tew daya Arrzj(ooxs at a etejting t atat Columbia Gorge hotel recently.

PANTAGESDaily S :0 Evea. kwMrs. FARRELL Blouses for one's Fall suit
unexpected values at $7.50t ILIOTRICSI. fSCULUT T- -e waoaort oVMi Tross,

raaTasts ortna eosiraav1 tivr eoasstor. 8srftMa Halt, Molaa,
t i smaaaaias. ayeonw vaerws, uiwV ' . rr.M aad PtaanUa Btmevad k aUeetralyaav TawAerOto'a rwwrlto T

JOB VM ITX It IA DI aft osoaowar bloc fhomi rwusi Lacy Georgettes often fashioned with
real lace in over-blou- se models form,
the "dressy" group, . .

Tailored models have the Peter Pan
or shawl collar, and are flesh colored
only, of sturdy crepe de chine.

! I Z ." KUU aaadkmlMansd.1 x siAOUStasD $94
rtsimiCIRCLE -eceri limit ti iLtn ASH,

If you don't live in Portlandlet Harriet Lee Shop tor yoa" w tttm

TooROvrlh net be temased with naotghtly saltlt; os taw tao, keek w arou. Tbe
aaarnraa aysfeat rtanwi it permanently1

r ;

ii
eieevno neouia or aepuatary aaws.

WILLIAM FARNUM In
'COLORADO PLUCK'
COXXXrT TUB BOOT" sad FATES VKirS.

iHE AMERICA SYSTEM
ot? rtrrocK look pifniii jaws',


